
HOLIDAY PRODUCT INTERVIEW #1: 
HOLIDAY ART PRINTS AND 

PERSONALIZED  GREETING CARDS
by Judy Mastrangelo

Art.com
I am delighted to announce that Art.com now has a large selec-
tion of my paintings which they sell as “Art On Demand” Fine 
Art Prints.  You can see my available art on their site from this 
link: http://www.art.com/gallery/id--a183625/judy-mastrangelo-posters.htm?
ui=ED7074CE27E145CF984445D1599B66BF

These are very high quality “Giclée” type prints. A Giclée print 
reproduction offers beautiful color accuracy on a high-quality 
paper (235 gsm) that is a great option for framing with its 
smooth, acid free surface. Giclée (French for “to spray”) is a 
printing process where millions of ink droplets are sprayed 
onto the paper’s surface creating natural color transitions.  
This method is truly amazing, because it really resembles an 
original painting.

Art.com is one of the largest, most reputable online distributer 
of art prints in the world.  They now carry almost 300 pieces of 
my art work which you can order as Giclées, in various sizes, 
with or without borders, and with or without frames.  

These fine art reproductions can be shipped 
worldwide.  

Included in my art collection from Art.com are several pieces 
which I’m sure you will enjoy for the Holidays:

http://www.art.com/gallery/id--a183625/judy-mastrangelo-posters.htm?ui=ED7074CE27E145CF984445D1599B66BF
http://www.art.com/gallery/id--a183625/judy-mastrangelo-posters.htm?ui=ED7074CE27E145CF984445D1599B66BF


(Copyright marks will not be on any prints or greeting cards that you buy.)

SANTA  AND  ELVES



and   WINTER  FAIRY



 I also have created a special
 Holiday/Christmas series 

of Artwork.
You can see pictures of them all 

on my website Shop Page:
https://judymastrangelo.com/portfolio/shop/ 

These can be purchased in several sizes, 
from the two sellers I list below.  

You can also purchase reproductions of all of my artwork 
from these sellers, in any size you want.

My artwork is not on their websites, but if you contact them by 
phone or email and tell them what you want of mine, they will 

be glad to help you.  You can choose from a 
selection of my entire Artwork from my two websites:

www.judymastrangelo.com 
http://www.themysticalvisions.com

THE FOLLOWING IS INFO ABOUT 
THESE TWO PRINT COMPANIES:

http://www.themysticalvisions.com
http://www.themysticalvisions.com


1. FOTOTECHNIKA is an expert Fine Art 
Print company located in Jacksonville Florida, 

USA.  

http://fototechnika.com
1~904~356~2503

Email: info@fototechnika.com 

They sell Art On Demand Fine Art High Quality Photo 
Prints and Giclées of all of my artwork, 

in any size that you want.

Now, as a special Holiday offer, 
FOTOTECHNIKA offers 

CUSTOM MADE PERSONALIZED 
CHRISTMAS AND HOLIDAY GREETING CARDS of all 

of my HOLIDAY/CHRISTMAS artwork.

You can put your name and personalized greeting in your 
custom made cards.

They ship to the USA Only

http://fototechnika.com
mailto:info@fototechnika.com
http://fototechnika.com
mailto:info@fototechnika.com


�

     2.  FAST FRAME MIAMI is a wonderful 
Art Gallery and Frame store in 

North Miami Florida, USA.   

They sell Art on Demand paper prints and 
Giclées of all of my artwork, 

and ship Worldwide.

They will also do beautiful framing 
of these prints if desired.

http://www.fastframemiami.com
1~305~354~4853

You can email the owner ~  GLENN PICKARD for more 
info: glennepickard@hotmail.com

http://www.fastframemiami.com/
mailto:glennepickard@hotmail.com
http://www.fastframemiami.com/
mailto:glennepickard@hotmail.com


The following pictures are some samples
 of my special 

HOLIDAY/CHRISTMAS artwork 
that you can order from 
these above two sellers,

 to be made into 
ART PRINTS, 

and/or 
PERSONALIZED HOLIDAY/CHRISTMAS 

GREETING CARDS:



GINGERBREAD  CHRISTMAS



VISIONS OF SUGAR PLUMS



JINGLE  BELLS



HARK  THE  HERALD  ANGELS SING



Please sign up for my Newsletter:
 http://judymastrangelo.com/newsletter/ 

In my Newsletter you can find out 
all about my 

new Products, and discover 
what’s happening

 in my Enchanted world. 

http://judymastrangelo.com/newsletter/

